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EE SEE

i BUMPS AND JOLTS

LOST

In Goodyears you will find
tires that positively go farther
and last longer.

And in the smaller sizes of
Goodyears you will find em-

bodied as high a relative value
in the famous Goodyear

Cords.

fj

Cert ficate No. 76 of the now issue
of the Capital Stock of the Garden
Island Publishing Company, Ltd., for
twentj-fiv- e shares, dated October 10,
1914, nd made out in the name of
Annie S. Kniidsen.

Find r please return same to the
Garde:) Island Publishing Company,
Ltd., Lihue, Hawaii. 4t.

LOST
Certificate No. 45 of the new issue

of the Capital Stock of the Garden
Island Publishing Company, Ltd., for
ten shares, dated December 31, 1910,
and nvido out in tho name of E. A.
Knudson.

Findtr please return same to the
Garden Island Publishing Company,
Ltd., Lihue, Hawaii. 4t.

FOR SALE
Good llau wood delivered to Llhua

and vicinity, $11.00 a load. Write
Box H, Lihue. U

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

OTice on
Win. Hyde Rice

Premises

as

Phones
74L
122L

Our large stock of

Goodyears enables
you to obtain im-

mediate delivery.

We Have Goodyear Heavy Tourist
Tubes, too'

UNION CHILDREN'S DAY
SERVICE HELD SUNDAY

The Lihue Union Church was tho
scene of a union children's day ser-

vice last Sunday in which children of
the Lihue Union, the Hawaiian and
the Japanese Christian churches all
participated. Part of tho servico
was the christening of three little
children.

The following numbers, were given:
Recitation "Childre'n's Day"

Tho Nelson Children
Recitation "Greeting" ..Eunice Scott
Song "Jesus wants me for a sun-

beam" Hawaiian School
23rd Psalm, and Memory Verses

Hawaiian School
Song "Wonderful Words of Life" ....

Japanese School
Recitation Lois Wilcox
Recitation "My Flag"

Charles and Marjorie Wood
Pantomime "Nearer My God to

Thae" Japanese School
Song "To tho Battle Front"

Hawaiian School
Exercise "Glory to the Father" ....

Japanese School
Story Rev. R. W. Bayless

An offering of $28.00 waa taken up
to bo expended for religious litera-
ture for Mahelona Hospital.

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox and Mrs. S.
Doverill arrived last week.

Change of June Schedule
S. S. "CLAUDINE"

The S. S. "CLAUDINE" will sail from Honolulu June
l. It and June 27th instead of June 7th and June 28th for Port

. Allen, and Wainiea, omitting Nnwiliwili on the outward trip,
h it returning as usual on her first nip, sailing front Wainiea
ai U P. M. and from Nnwiliwili 1'. M. on Friday, June 10th, and
on her last trip, sailing from Wainiea at IS P. M. and front

P. .M. (in Thursday, .rune :50th, arriving at Honolulu on
June 11th and July 1st respectively.

The above vessel will receive freight for NHhau and Mnka-wel- i

on Monday, Juno C.th and June 27th. These are the only
dries on which freight will he received for Makaweli.

INTEIUSLAND STEAM NAY. CO., LTD.
Honolulu, T. H. June 1, 15)21.

June. 7, 11, 21.
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LAST week we
THOT we would
KID body a
LITTLE bit about' . .

MR. I3AGGOTT bringing
HER home.
WELL now we

KNOW how It feels
TO be kidded. '
LAST Friday morning
Mil. BAGGOTT blow in
UNEXPECTEDLY and woke
US up with the order,
"GET up and meet my

WIFE."
WE wero just Bleepy

ENOUGH to beliovo him.
WE got up and mot
THE lady in question
WITH her ladles in waiting
ETC.,
WE agreed with her
THAT she ought to bo

VERY happy hero and
HAD visions of

THE cottage at the
WHEN wo started to
WAKE up a bit
AND got a wee bit
SUSPICIOUS of the grin on

FRANK HOWES face
AND the tender
FELICITATIONS of

Mil. BAGGOTT for
HIS BRIDE? f ? ? ? ?

SO for awhile
IT will bo

TEMPTING fate to
ASK us about
MRS. BAGGOTT.

; Kapaa Notes
Miss Betsy Waters, who has been

the house guest of Mrs. Walter Lee
Is departing this evening for her
home Columbus, Ohio.

overy

ETC.

Hotel

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Tabor
gave a bridge party at the home of
Mrs. F. Horner, in honor of Mr3.
Walter Lee and hor house' guest, Miss
Betsey Waters.

Miss Theresa Rupoza was tho
guest of honor at a , kitchen shower
given at the home of Mrs. Mladinlch
last Sunday afternoon. Among
those present were Mrs. Carrie Frel-tas- ,

Mrs. Alfred .Rodrigues, Miss
Bona "Mladinlch, and many other
young people from tho homesteads.

The now butcher shop which
started business hero two years ago
has again changed hands, this being
the fourth change in two short yoar3.
The new owner is James Sau Seto
formerly of Kalihlwai, who bought
the Interests of L. Ahoy on May 7th,
1921.

s
Work of preparing the local branch

of tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company is
progressing rapidly, with contractor
George Mahikoa on the Job. The
Kawaihau Garage is now located in
tho premises formerly occupied by
the Kapaa Paint Shop and .tho paint
shop is located in a new building
back of the garage.

Burglars broke Into tho butcher
and general merchandise store of J.
S. Seto last Tuesday night by cutting
off a screen window, and carried off
the cash register containing only
four dollars In loose change. Tho
register was found noxt morning in
tho empty yard owned by tho Amer-
ican Factors across the street. No
clue was discovered as to tho Identity
of the burglars.

Tho regular canning season of the
Hawaiian Canneries Company start-
ed last Friday, and will continue un-

til August. Tho fruit this year is
mostly from the new fields at Mo-loa-

S. Keliinoi at Kapahl being tho
only homesteader to have any pine
apples to harvest this summer.

Rain nearly prevented tho Koloa- -

LOW SUGAR PRICES

Ford Prices
Reduced Again

Touring Car
with self starter

Runabout
with self starter

are to
at

CAUSE STOCK SLUMP

The Honolulu Stock Exchange is
the scene of a lot of gloomy men
theso days. The plantations have a
lot of them too th.it ore not looking
much more pier ant. And Its all
due to tho price ot sugar. The offi-

cial price is now 4.25. It doesn't
tako very much of a mathematician
to see that that figure Is considerably
less than 23, the high water mark of
last year.

Under tho influence of this drop
the sugar stocks have slumped mark
edly. Olaa has been selling under
six dollars, McBryde under ten dol- -

liars, Waialua for about twenty-tw- o

and a half, Pioneer under eighteen,
Oahu at twenty-si- x and San Carlos
for fifteen. Some of these stocks
sold for very nearly four times those
figures last year.

Rubber, too, Is going down, down,
down. Tho Hawaiian Tru3t Com-

pany has received new quotations of
121, cents a pound for crepe rubber
In New York, 10 cents in Singapore.
Its no wonder that our rubber stocks
are touching new low lgvel marks.

Pineapples seem to hold their own
fairly well. Duo to a late freeze In
California a large amount of fruit
was killed. This makes the demand
for and the price of canned pineap-
ples better. The opening sales wero
higher than had been expected.

Mr. J. I .Sllva of Eleele, who was
elected supervisor in the general
election last Tuesday, wishes to
thank tho voters of the Koloa dist-

rict for tho support given him in tho
primary and general elections. Ho
will try to merit their support. Adv.

4- - fr fr 4
Makee game on Suuday. It rained
rather steadily on Saturday evening
and tho showers continued until 11

a. m. when It cleared up. Jupiter
Pluvlus however, seemed to bo
anxious to see the game as ho again
drenched the earth half an hour af-

ter the completion of tho contest.

Too Much Baggage.
"Where can I put this sultcaso?"
"I'm sorry, old man, but tho

Is full." Iowa Frivol.

AJO newspaper can succeed with-A-1

out advertising, therefore we
solicit the patronage of our readers
for those who by their advertising
help to msJcs this paper possible,

Old Price New Price

$775 $750

730 705

One Ton Truck 810 760

We prepared deliver
Cars the above prices.

. I' - .

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

Imperial Orchestra
We will furnish music at till parts of the

Island for Dances and Dinners.

The Club is composed of 8 pieces as follows:
Violin, Mandolin, Flute, Violin Base, Guitars
and Ukuleles. Latest Music.

P1UCES VERY REASONABLE
For any engagement see

Mr. C. F. Andradev

or Mr. Joe F. Rapozo
at Lihue Store

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

1112 UNION ST. HONOLULU

If you can't get your FAVORITE

MAGAZINES
from your Newsdealer send to

FISHER'S P. O. Box 1224 Honolulu


